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With increasingly strict guidelines for insurance coverage, hospitals have adopted meticulous resource utilization review and

management processes. It is important for physicians to appreciate that careful documentation of certain patient parameters

may not only optimize the facility’s reimbursement but have profound impact on the patient’s out-of-pocket expenses.

Hospital utilization teams have access to the frequently changing national payor guidelines for policy benefits, usually

revolving around whether the patient meets medical necessity criteria for being classified as an ‘‘inpatient’’ vs. an

‘‘observation’’ outpatient. Those statuses are not merely time-based, and lead to marked differences in patient deductibles

and coverage for medication, room, procedure, laboratory, and ancillary charges. There are nationally-recognized guidelines

for classification, based on severity of illness and intensity of services provided. By participating in case management

activities, physicians can have an important patient advocate role, and thereby minimize the financial burden to these

individuals and their families. Journal of Hospital Medicine 2010;5:160–162. VC 2010 Society of Hospital Medicine.
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Hospitalizations often impose a tremendous financial bur-

den on patients and their families, adding to the stress and

long-term impact from medical illnesses. It is widely under-

appreciated that physicians can play an important role in

substantially reducing patients’ out-of-pocket expenses by

participating in hospital-based case review and utilization

management. These topics are not a focus of most formal

training curricula and unfortunately are typically viewed by

medical staff as intrusive, time consuming, or only in terms

of enhancing the facility’s profitability. In reality, with strict

rules governing insurance benefits the facility’s interests are

typically aligned with those of the patient.

One of the greatest impacts on a patient’s financial liabil-

ity is whether an admission is classified in ‘‘observation’’ vs.

‘‘inpatient’’ status, and is subject to much confusion. It is a

common misperception that these are time-based designa-

tions. Instead, they revolve around stringent medical neces-

sity guidelines that examine the severity of the illness and

the intensity of services provided.1 Inpatient stays may be

brief, even a single day, if justified by medical need

(although these short durations are closely scrutinized by

the payors) or if involving a short list of procedures auto-

matically triggering that status (ie, defibrillator placement).2

Conversely, observation status, although usually up to only

48 hours, can extend longer if inpatient criteria are never

met and are then apt to generate large bills.

The key concept for the financial liability of patients in

observation status is that their billing structure revolves

around being categorized as ‘‘outpatients,’’ even though

they stay overnight and are physically housed and cared for

in the expensive hospital setting.3 This nonintuitive classifi-

cation can culminate in unexpectedly high charges for

which the patient is liable (Table 1): medications at inflated

hospital pharmacy prices, especially when expensive antibi-

otics or immunosuppressive agents are administered (since

outpatient prescriptions are not often covered by policies);

ancillary services, radiology or laboratory tests with a high

patient share of cost; and an hourly room charge that can

easily exceed $30 per hour. The latter can be especially

burdensome, as most insurance plans only cover the first 48

hours of observation. During that period the patient would

be liable for just their copayment, but afterward they could

be billed for the full amount. Hospitalizations well beyond

the 48 hours can thus present tremendous hardships to

those patients who never meet the stringent criteria for cat-

egorization as inpatients, and whose status thus must

remain outpatient-observation. Keeping patients over a

weekend for procedures that are not available at the facility

until the following Monday can put these individuals

beyond the 48 hour observation interval and cause uninten-

tional rapidly escalating out-of-pocket expenses. Other strat-

egies to reduce the patient’s financial liability include allow-

ing patients to take their own medications from home (with

pharmacy supervision and verification, per hospital guide-

lines), and limiting evaluations to just the admitting diagno-

sis (ie, pursuing other issues after discharge). In addition, an

observation stay can never be ordered ahead of time for an

outpatient procedure, as that type of admission is reserved

for those individuals who unexpectedly need further care at

the conclusion of the recovery period (typically 4 to 6 hours).

Thus, the not uncommon practice of ‘‘doing a patient a

favor’’ by letting them stay overnight after an outpatient
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procedure thereby can be a great disservice by dramatically

increasing patient liability. One can well imagine how these

scenarios lead to lay press exposés of the patient receiving a

bill for a $25 aspirin and a night’s stay 4 times more expen-

sive than a luxury hotel. This is not to say that going home

is the best or safest plan for a particular patient, but rather

that the hospital is often an unnecessarily expensive (and in

that sense inappropriate) location when there are alterna-

tives. It is up to the individual hospital to determine how to

handle rapidly escalating charges related to the admission

status and the timeliness of a discharge. Many centers in

effect ‘‘write off’’ highly select bills that are considered ei-

ther uncollectible (ie, from indigent patients) or the fault of

the facility’s inefficiencies. So as not to have inconsistent

billing policies across different insurers and patients, how-

ever, facilities are obligated to have uniform protocols for

attempting to collect charges—a scenario that can be quite

harsh for those individuals with significant and discoverable

monetary resources.

Working with the physician for a timely discharge, hospi-

tal case managers and social workers are likely to arrive at

creative solutions in the patient’s best financial interest (ie,

taxicab coupons and inexpensive hotels). As many patients

simply do not have the resources to cope with unplanned

overnight charges, it behooves the physician to make every

effort to start outpatient procedures early in the day so as to

minimize the chance of logistic problems triggering a poten-

tially expensive overnight hospital stay.

Compare the observation patient’s liability to that of the

typically much-preferred status of inpatient (Table 1) in

which all expenses are rolled into one diagnosis-related

group (DRG) prospective payment.3 In the case of Medicare,

the patient’s bill would be the inpatient deductible, and this

might be covered in its entirety by a supplemental policy.

One absolutely cannot, however, simply avoid using the ob-

servation status and instead make all admissions ‘‘inpa-

tients’’; this would cause unnecessary resource utilization

and expose the hospital to denial of payment for the entire

episode of care. To prevent this situation, there are nation-

ally-recognized guidelines that strictly define when a hospi-

talization warrants an inpatient level of care. Integral to the

individual qualifying for their policy’s inpatient benefit,

however, is that the chart must reflect not just the ‘‘severity

of illness’’ but also ‘‘intensity of services’’ ordered by the

physician.1 Similarly, changing a patient’s status (ie, from

observation to inpatient) must follow rigorous guidelines

wherein the justification and timing are fully described in

the body of the chart to an extent that would withstand

audit.

Consider the example (Table 2) of a patient with a leg

fracture admitted for pain due to edema and early compart-

ment syndrome: a scenario appropriate for inpatient status,

liability of just the $1092 Medicare deductible, and eligibility

for postdischarge skilled nursing facility care. Had the chart-

ing erroneously only indicated pain and need for a new

cast, then observation status would have yielded a bill for

$3426, plus out of pocket nursing home expenses of over

$150/day.

Not only does the physician need to accurately chart the

reasons for admission, but it is also extremely helpful to

specifically document why the patient is not amenable to

TABLE 1. Typical Financial Liability When a Patient
with Medicare Insurance Coverage Is Admitted to the
Hospital: Observation vs. Inpatient Status

Observation (Outpatient Status)

(Medicare Part B)

Inpatient

(Medicare Part A)

Room and board Medicare deductible: $1068 per

admission (waived if

readmission in < 60 days)

�48 hours 20% of allowable charge (APC)

>48 hours 100% hospital charges

Medications 100% hospital charges

Supplies Up to 100% hospital charges

Surgical

Operating room Typically 20% copay of APC

Recovery room Typically 20% copay of APC

Diagnostic

Laboratory 20% copay of allowable charges

Radiology 20% copay of allowable charges

Ancillary

Physical therapy 20% copay of allowable charges

Occupational

therapy

20% copay of allowable charges

Speech therapy 20% copay of allowable charges

Abbreviations: APC, ambulatory payment category; copay, copayment.

TABLE 2. Example of a Patient’s Financial Liability for
Observation vs. Inpatient Status for a 4-day
Hospitalization After a Complicated Leg Fracture

Patient Liability

for Observation
Status (Medicare Part B)

Inpatient Charges

(Covered by Medicare
Part A Deductible)

Room and board $1788 $1030

Medications $755 $1196

Supplies $106 $528

Procedures and

emergency room

$229 $1145

Diagnostic

Laboratory $72 $359

Radiology $159 $795

Ancillary

Electrocardiogram $22 $110

Physical therapy $295 $1475

Patient liability for

hospitalization

$3426 $1068 deductible for

total charges of $6638

Patient liability for

subsequent skilled

nursing facility

$159 per day* Small daily co-pay*

*Actual charge depends on individual circumstances.
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outpatient therapy. Examples include a clearly articulated

history of failed attempts at home or emergency room treat-

ment, or the need for close monitoring (ie, telemetry). In

this regard case managers also provide a fresh set of eyes to

evaluate the clarity and completeness of medical charting.

What seems like obvious decision-making to a physician

may require expanded detailed notes to satisfy a third-party

review.

The work design of the case managers and utilization

review team varies between facilities. Ideally, cases are

reviewed upon admission (or within the first 24 hours), and

then periodically thereafter. Many medical centers have this

process computerized, wherein inpatient criteria are avail-

able online and status issues can be tracked daily. This

nearly real-time information serves as the basis for interact-

ing with the attending physician, and is necessary because

the chart documentation may not be amended after dis-

charge. Having a robust database for all admissions is also

immensely helpful in those hospitals which employ a ‘‘Phy-

sician Advisor’’ (PA) as a liaison and educator to the medical

staff. This newly and now nationally recognized PA position

serves an important role in educating the providers not just

about these patient advocacy topics, but also other issues

such as length-of-stay. Interestingly, having the infrastruc-

ture of a criteria-driven database to follow the intensity of

inpatient services on a daily basis gives case managers an

objective perspective of when a patient requires less care

and is ready for transfer to a lower acuity facility or dis-

charge home. Physician participation is important when the

patient thus ‘‘runs out of intensities,’’ since there will need

to be early coordination of efforts for home health or skilled

nursing care, durable medical equipment supplies, or out-

patient infusions. It is important that physicians not view

these activities as an inappropriate rush for discharge. In

our experience most patients are in fact much happier to be

out of the hospital and receiving home or skilled nursing

care. Those in need of physical or occupational therapy may

in fact have superior care in facilities dedicated to those

activities. In addition, unnecessarily prolonged hospitaliza-

tions carry their own risks, such as hospital-acquired infec-

tions and deep venous thromboses. An additional motivator

for discharge is that, just as there are insurance plan limits

for outpatient benefits, there can also be caps for inpatient

services. Physicians thus have a role in preserving the lim-

ited and precious number of covered inpatient days of care,

beyond which time the patient would be financially totally

responsible. For example, most states limit the number of

inpatient days covered by Medicaid. In Florida there is a

cap of only 45 days per year (unless the patient is pediatric

or within the first year of a transplant4). Similarly, there

have been patients and families shocked and ill-prepared to

discover that all their Medicare hospital benefits were ex-

hausted5: a not well-publicized possibility, as in the setting

of expensive intensive care units, transplantation, or chemo-

therapy. Timely discharges and careful resource utilization

by physicians thus not only help the hospital but also are

important for the patient.

In summary, physicians need to be aware that there can

be tremendous financial hardship to patients caused by

inappropriate or unnecessarily long observation stays, espe-

cially in cases where an inpatient designation would have

been justified by appropriate documentation. Case manag-

ers, although employed by the facility, can thus assist physi-

cians in this regard and together play an important role as

patient advocates.
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